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who was then at Algesiras  superintending the re^
building of the fortifications.
Now there was at Algesiras, a young Castilian
knight, Alonso Perez de Guzman, the illegitimate son
of Don Pedro de Guzman. The popular word for
persons thus born was de ganancia, or of gain; and at
a tournament a year or two before, when the king had
asked who had borne off the prize, the answer had
been Don Alonso Perez de Guzman—"Which ?"
asked the king.
"Mi hermano de ganancia" answered his legitimate
half-brother, in a tone that roused the youth's ire ; and
when the king tried to pacify him, he vowed never to
return to Castille till he could be indeed called "her-
"mano de ganancia." Like all disaffected Castilian
heroes, he took service with the Moors, though his
chronicler declares it was with the proviso that he was
never to serve against Castille. In his distress, when
no city was left to him but Seville, Alfonso X. resolved
to make this young man his intercessor with the emir,
and sent him all the crown jewels to offer in pledge,
together with a piteous letter dated from " Seville, my
only loyal city, in the thirtieth year of my reign, and
the first of my troubles."
Yousuf was much affected by the letter. He sent
Guzman back at once with six thousand gold doblas,
and promises of further aid ; and thus Guzman kept his
oath of returning when he could truly be called " de
ganancia." The king rewarded him with the hand of
Dona Maria Coronel, a Sevillian heiress, and set out
with him to meet his new ally.
They met at Zara, in the Moorish camp, where Aben
Yousuf received the fallen sovereign with lavish tokens

